[One hundred thirty years of organizing health care system in Tuzla region].
The organized health care in Tuzla region begins by the establishment of hastahana in Tuzla 1874 year, when thanks the first graduated physician Dr. Mehmed Serbic Sami was opened the Vakuf's hospital in Tuzla, which he success fully lead to his death 1918 year. The great role in the treatment of the become ill inhabitants played the general hosptals, established during Australia-Hungarian period (Tuzla - 1886, Brcko - 1886...) whose capacities later were enlarged, and their health staff enabled at the universitets in the surrounding countries, later also in B&H, during the past period. The significant role in this played also the series of the health educators from which some will become the names in the segment of the health-care in this region and wider. About them and the institutions in this region, which merited not to be overlet to for fulness, the authors write in this paper.